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HOP MAJLKET
GROWING STRONGER

Portland, Ore., Aug. 28. There no

question about the strength of the hop
market. The unwillingness of growers

at points on the Coast to sell new

hops contract is slowly surely
forcing prices to higher level

The Pineus Laws Company, of
Independence, yesterday sold 60,000
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$20.00 COATS Ho
$18.00 COATS .$14.40
$17.50 COATS $i4.uu
$12.50 COATS Yt $10.40

$10.00 COATS
$ COATS ...$ 5.00

YOU'LL SURPRISED great
values offered. want see won-

derful $5.00 special. This no other value
advertised here can beaten mail

'vr-orde- r house."
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FRENCH REFUSE TO BE

BUT GAY

Letter Tells of Gay Pare Laugh and

Jest About Their Relatives at the

Tront as Though Comic Opera

(By Philip Sims.)

Paris. Aug. 17. (By mail to

hrv i fiav 'Pree' '
Never has the

French capital so wIl tteservea it rep

utation for high spirits as at present.

The Paris of war times is not the

Paris of peace times, to be sure, but

it is Paris the same, and more
happy-go-luck- than ever.

Tables and chairs on sidewalks
: tw,t nf cafes, the I'renchiest of

French institutions, are tabooed under

martial law, but inside the merry

throng still sits sipping its drinks

generally Boft ones swapping funny

stories and enjoying itself as cheerful-

ly as ever. "";
To look and listen, one would never

a.. TIOT. U 1U1K11V X"
BUWt'VSOt.

without its soldier at tne rioni minnnted firinir Ciins ttio s
..l,,un A mOlllltsnupiji

:n

3

1

......

mope or brood.
Alphonse Gaston.

Alphonse is present, old to go to

war. Gaston is the same age, so his

services, too, refused he

offered them.
"My son," says Alphonse, who is

the market long H(,hj having

inns ft,.n

gnests

6oc$l says: them

".lemis.

War.

when

hot front." every
Indeed, ana wnui i nc uumi,

owing . the replies

HC: .

'

and

Alphonse, chuckling, son is a

soncial lion.
Gaston chuckles alto, he lias tt

joke of his own, it seems.
"What uo you turns., uu

"You know Jean, the butcher! He

has joined the
"But, no," exclaims Alphonse.

"I thought he was reused because
too fat."

"They took him in - the auxiliary,
however," explains Gaston. is
the company barber." .

vvi.oreiiiwin the two old cronies, each
creamery, jae. nd cranusons in

local extras. 29(ol30c. J1!8? .1... German shrapnel,
14c; broilers, 16c; ee.e, IQe. bayonets, not
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The French simply will not mope.
Amusement Places Closed.

Yes, Paris keeps ks temper, and its
gaiety, but is a vastly different
Paris from the one the average tourist
knows.

For instance, the only way of getting
about is by taxi or horse cab. The fa-

mous automobile stages disappeared

the first day of mobilization. Ibey
were wanted' to carry troops in. Bi-

cycles are at a premium.
"

The theatres have been closed. The

managements of many of them offered

them to the government for whatever

Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, Scrim and Net

Curtain Materials per
cent (one-fift- h) less for

three days only.

Apron Check Gingham,

three days only.

Black Taffeta Silks,

cent less, three days

uses it might desire to put ineiu.
The Jardin de Paris, well to

American visitors, has become a

the babies of women who have

been compiled, through their bread-

winners' absence at the front, to go

out and earn their own livings.
much changed Pans, butIt is a very

it remains a one.

ABOUT WHEAT P BICE 8.

20

7c,

10

per

known
nur-

sery

jolly

Since then Mr. Himeral is wearing the( Washington, Aug. 28. A resolution

"wear ever" smile and feeling , uin upon the department of justice
t.. 1 .:-.- a . . " ,Ua iilvinirr in the BlieeDis normal "c to invesnnaic -i .

-" '"'' " introdueed in. the HouseMon--k ,,urf wheat was
escaped L, are German cruiser wm j

b B.,,resentative Carey of llli- -

Knhodvlhnve been 'a better art than the Newin
I in heard Yacht- -

U'HH

grena

only.

Plain Dresser Scarfs,

suitable for rooming

houses, 35c values, 24c

each, three days only.

Men's Oxfords, $5.00,

$4.50, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00,

for $2.45 three days only.

12 l--2c Brown Sheeting,

9c yard, three days only.

BERLIN
DELIRIOUS"

OVER VICTORIES QM

10 FRONTIER

Berlin, via Borne, Aug. 28. Convinc-

ed by Germany's latest victories on the
French that the troops
will soon reach Paris, Berlin was half
delirious with joy today.

The fatherland's infantry, it was
announced, had shown its su-

periority the nemy'B at Meu-beuc-

Longwy, Namur and other
places.

Chances

frontier kaiser's

Much of the tigimng was sum iu
have been at the point of the bay-

onet.
It was admitted, however, that Ger-

man losses were tremendous.

Germans in Brussels.
, Brussels, via Antwerp, Aug. 2S. The
f:,.iMuii in iicrmmtion of Brussels havetUCie

v..,,..u raoid at cuy
tn

mw

is

were

deaa
as

it

twice

..ntinniw. II t Olllflt IC L'illlH

ed on auto trucks are patrolling tlie
suburbs.

The city, however, is calm. There
have been no outbreaks.

Burgomaster Max has refused to
L.hvh thn citv hall sineo the Germans'
arrival, llis'f irmness has won German
respect, and he has been treated Witt

time at the courtesy.

"He

l.itv

for

over

This Lung Remedy

December

again.
at tune.

am missionary worker
York

(Affidavit) EBNKSTI'. 1HIAUA
(Above abbreviatad;

Alterative has been
years' effica-

cious for Lung
Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthma,
Cnlila ami in upbuilding

narcotics,
habitferming drugs. for hook-le- t

recoveries write
Eckman Laboratory, rhiladeipnia,

evidence. no substitute.
aire 2.00.

druggists.

MERCHANT MARINE BILL

Washington, Hearings
administration bill govern
d steamship

started here this by thc
merchant marine committee.

TOMORROW
Low Price Day

JUST ARRIVED

New Fall Goods
We have just received our complete line of

Men's Boys' Fall uiotning, snoes,
Hats and Furnishings.

OUR MEN'S CLOTHING STARTS AT

$4.00
OUR BOYS' CLOTHING STARTS

$2.00
Our prices are marked close for quick selling

reasons.

Hop Picking Supplies
Remember carry a complete line of hop-pickin- g

supplies.

See our windows for the latest Fall Styles.

EVERYBODY SHOPS HERE

Bring vour card. If you have none, come and
get one

THE PLYMOUTH
Corner State and Liberty

FREDERICKS, CURTIN ICHINESE SYMPATHY

AND JOHNSON NAMED

Three Aw Named for Governor, With
Knowland, Heney and Phelan Select-

ed ior States Senate.

Ban Francisco, Aug. 28. Botums re

eeived here in the last 24 hours from

Tnesdav's primary election indicated

that John Fredericks of Los An

won the republican nomination

for governor his nearest
v.r o mainritv between 30,000 and 40,- -

nnn w. State Senator John B.

still maintained his lead in race

for the democratic nomination and is

practically certain to defeat irea .

Hall and Edward White, the other can-

didates. ,

Congressman J. B. Knowland increas-

ed his lead over Samuel Shortridge

for the republican senatorial nomina-

tion and good contest in November is
exported between Knowland, Honey

and Phelan republican, progressive
and democrat, respectively.

returns that it is
lm.Mfnl us to whether Judge Walter

or Judge Win. Conley will
contest with Judge Angolotti
the offico chief justice of the state
supreme court.

i.ato figures developed a sharp
contest the progressive nomination
!fr secretary of state F. .1.

ii'liiii.n nml .lames Murphy, the la

bor leader. At 7:30 a. m. today
l.,f uiuu hnr liter O'Brien bv IIH

votes. O'Brien seems to have won the
democratic nomination, but if Murphy

beats him for the progressive r.ominn
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Crawford peaches, bushel 70c
Potatoes, 6 lbs. for 25c

IriKh 10 lbs. for 25c
Onions, 10 lbs. for 25c

pound 05c

String Beans, 05c
Squash, 05c

dozen 10c and 15c

Celery, Beets,
Peppers, lb 10c

IS WITH THE GERMANS

Claim This So as Be Liable
Cause Clash With Jap-

anese Admiral Searching for Mines.

Tokio, Aug. 28. Ambassadors Count
Baron Muller Szenfg-3"rgy- i

representing Germany and Austria--

Hungary, respectively,
ing their affairs today
to United States Ambassador Guthrie,
who their governments,
lowing their departure for home

on steamship Minnesota
Saturday.

censorship was that,
possible to learn little concerning

Japuuese operations Kiao Chau, but

Will you from

each
corn,

oenevea Aimnrni
searching the waters the for
mines which, were so
thickly bay to inter-
fere his fleet's manenvers.

Ueperts current the
showing such strong German

sympathies threaten friction be-

tween them the Japanese, these
rumors were unverified.

Only One"EROMO QUININE."
To genuine, for
UAXATIVK BHOMO JU1N1NK.

signature Grove.
Cold

afterward the cituKtiani.
(Signed) "Chester Howell."
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FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Cucumbers, 2 for Of

Lemons, dozen 40c
Oranges 25c and 50c

Bananas 25c

Bartlett Pears, basket 15c

Crab Apples, basket 15c

Gravonstein Apples 10c

Damson Pluma - 10c
Hungarian Plums 10i

Crawford Peaches, basket 20c

WESTAC0TT-THIELS0- N COMPANY

(INCOBPOBATED) '

Buccessors to Thlelsen Cash Grocery 1-- A. Westacott & Co.

151 NOBTH HIGH 8TBEET : : : : : : : TELEPHONE 830


